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OLD PICTURES POT

INTO NEW FRAMES

Dr. Edgar P. Hill Begins a Series
of Sermons on the Tpn

Commandments, f

MANY CONCEPTIONS OF
GOD TO CHOOSE FROM

The Selection Must Be Made in
Accord with Reason and

Revelation.

Dr. Edgar P. HU1 last ever, Inn began
a series of sermons on ths ten commanJ- -

ments. under the general toplo of "Old
Pictures In New Frames In the in-

troduction the speaker explained ths
signification of ths topic of ths ssrles
In these words:

"Mrs. Malaprop. the lady who always
ays the wrong word and does ths

wrong thing, buy a picture for twenty-fiv- e

cents and then spends three dollars
of her husband's hard-earne- d money for
a frame. Then she sl,ts before the com-

bination in happy meditation. The
frame advertises its value. One can are
at a glance that It cost several dollars.

I As Mrs. Mslaprop's chief concern Is to
Impress upon her friends ths fact that
the articles In her home have coat
money. She looks upon her purchase
with no attempt to conceal her aatla-factio- n.

The moat cssual visitor will
say at once 'What a Ana frame!'

"In the Dresden srt gallery Is a pic-

ture which the wealth of Rockefeller
could not buy. If It were announced
that Raphael'a picture, 'Madonna.' had
been sold, the emperor would laaua or-

ders that the treasure would not be al-

lowed to be taken from the empire, even
If the army had to be mobilised. How
much did the frame of that picture cost?
It la almost sacrilege to aak such a
question. I saw the picture a few
years ago, but I have really forgotten
whether it haa a frame.

"A great picture does not need much
of a frame. And yet a frame has its
use. It should not be Intrusive.
It should withdraw attention from
the picture itself. its uae la te shut oft
everything elst. so that attention may

w be directed 4o that which Is essential
the picture.

Thames Old as Humanity.
"This evelnlng I propose to draw

your attention to the first of a series
of pictures, or themes old themes,
about as old aa humanity. I am going

" to give them a new setting. I an go-

ing to put new frames on them, not to
draw your minds away from the old
themes, but to emphasise them. I am
going to take ten words written 40 cen-

turies ago end give them the setting of
tba twentieth century. Thla Is the rea-
son I have given then ths general
topic. Old Pictures In New Frames ' "

After describing the circumstances
tinder which ths ten words ware first
spoken and drawing attention to toe
remarkable fact that In the midst ot
the grossest superstition thla lofty con- -'

caption of Ood and duty appeared. Dr.
Hill want on to say: TT

"Tha first commandment, Thou ahalt
- have no other gods before me,'- meant

something to the Israelites encamped In

Stubborn
Coughs

and Colds
CURED BY

FOLEY'S HONEY

AND TAR
Obstinate, racking Coughs that make

your head ache, your throat and lungs
sore and Inflamed, that rob you of
sleep until your system becomes to run
down that you are in grave danger of
Pneumonia or Consumption , are quickly
cured by Foley's Honey and Tars

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR

soothes and heals the inflamed ait pan-sage- s,

allays the feverish conditions,
top the cough and prevents serious

results from a cold.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR

is the only prominent cough medicine
on the market that does not contain
op latea or harmful drugs of any kind
and on this account is safest for children.

It is unexcelled for Croup and Whoop-
ing Cough and will quickly cure the
racking cough which follows measles

nd leaves so many children with weak
lungs unless properly treated.

Remember the name Foley's
SJosiey and Tar and refuse substi-
tutes that coat you the same as the
genuine. Do not take chances with
tome unknown preparation.

Consumption Thrtattnsd.

C. Unger, 211 Maple St , Champiagn,
III., writes: "I was troubled with s
hacking cough for a year and I thought
I had consumption. I tried a great many
remedies and I was under the care of

physicians for several months. I used
one bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar;
it cured me, and I have not been trou-

bled since."

Three siase Z5c, 50c, $1.00.

The SO cent sine contains two and
one-ha- lf times ss much ss the small lite
and ths (1.00 bottle almost sis times
as much.

Y

the wilderness of Slnaland. Indeed, to
the people of Israel all down through
their career In Canaan. Again and again
they rrlapeed Into the heathen worship
of the nations round about them. Solo-mo- it

had almost as many klnda of
heathen worship In his household ss he
had wives.

a selection of Ideas.
Hui how does thla apply to us? Havs

we .a oollectloo of gods from which to
aelectf Not exactly. But In these dsys
there is a collection of ideas- - or con-

ceptions of Uod. and from ' theae we
muat select. Some, following the lead-
ership of Matthew Arnold, speak of Ood
as a power that makes for righteous-
ness; others say Ood Is a principle, and
our great task Is to get into harmony
with It; others define Ood as lsw. ths
spirit of life, the over soul. From this
collection of Ideaa we are to make a
selection.

"Three things characterise a true
conception of Ood: First He Is a per-
son not a principal, not a formula, not
a blind force. He la not all things;
he Is everywhere, but not everywbat.
At the threshold of ths commandments
we are not ushered Into the presence of
laws, but of a law-giv- er I am the
Lord which brought thee out of tha
land of Kgypt.' Second Ood has moral
attrlbutea. Even an agnostlo must ad-

mit that It la Inconceivable to think of
Htm as cruel or unjust Ws respond at
once to the stately definition of ths old
catechism. 'Ood is a spirit infinite, eter-ns- l,

and unchangeable in being, wisdom,
power, holiness. Justice, goodness and
truth.' Third Ood is g,

sines he has made us In his own image,
hss given ua powers to be used accord-
ing to His, will, and will hold us Re-
sponsible for their right use. He must
show an Interest In us; hs must show
us how to live.

slsottstr la Accord Vtth eases.
"He must maks Hla will known. Has

He made himaalf known? Listen: 'And
Ood apoke all these words, saying.' Lis-
ten sgain: 'Ood. who st sundry times
and in divers manners, spoke in (Imes
paat unto the fathers by tha prophets
both in these lsst daya apoken unto ua
by His Son.' -

"My friends, Ood commsndS you and
ms ss truly ss he did the children of
Israel to select a Ood, and turning from
all false conceptions of Him to sslect
that winch la In accord with reason and
revelation. Remember that tha true
Ood la a parson; that he la righteous In
all hla waya and holy In all hla works;
and that He hath made himself known
in the person of Jesus Christ, his son.
our Savior."

The speaker then drew attention to
the new atheism, which lesds msn to
leave the divine out of consideration,
to buy and sell aa if there were no Ood
looking on; to plan campalgna as If no
unseen wstcher might Interfere and
bring their schemes to confusion. He
quoted from the writings of the author
of "The Oolden Legend." and Mr. Zang- -

wlll. dwelling especially on the latters
dreary line. "And man la left alone with
man." Mention was made of Tolstoi s
recent message in which, in explaining
the unrest sod confusion of the nations.
the Kusslan sage says, "Your real dte- -

eaaa la that you have lost Ood." Dr.
Hill closed by saying:

Tolstoi's slew Watch Word.
"Tolstoi adds a word which ought to

catch the ear even of thla impatient
money-gettin- pleasure-lovin- g west:
Bethink you, bethink you. And that
is exsctly what we are not doing.

'We do not think men are atheists be
cause they do not think. Men plunge
into sin because thev do not think. Men
give themselves up to pleasure with-
out restraint because they do not think.
Think, my friend, for what reaaon you
have been placed In thla world. Think
how desolate life would be If you could
really drive Ood out of It. Think of
tha day Juat ahead, where on life's
farthest verge you will lift ths foot
for another step, and no visible piece
will be there on which t stand. And
would you know God knd serve Him?
And are you wondei.ng where He may
be found? 'Philip salth unto Him, Lord,
ahow ua the Father and It aulBceth us.
Jesus salth" unto him: Have I been so
long time with you and yet thou hast
not known mr Philip? He that hath
seen me, hath seen the Father. "

WOMAN'S NATURAL RIGHTS.

Sr. George O. Crass sr Says Mature Mas
neutralised Han's Injustice.

"The Natural Rights of Woman" was
the theme of Dr. Oeorge C. Creaaey a
sermon at ths Unitarian church yeatar-da- y

morning.
"From the point of view of ease and

luxurious comfort, woman occupies the
extreme of human life," aald he.

Homettmes her lot represents the
height f human felicity; again it la all
that Is most burdensome and pitiable."

He said that in our country of indi
vidualism all are Jealous of what they
call their natural rights, and that wo
man la no exception to tha rule. Bur-frag- s

was a political right, dependent
upon the exigencies and ends and con
ditions of civic life. Ha believed It to
be mainly a question of sentiment, and
that when a majority of women Of all
classes desired the privilege, the right
of suffrage would be granted them.

The strength of woman lay not In
politics, but In the home.

"Judged by common, external stand
ards, women are better than, men," he
continued; "yet when the momentum of
evil purposes overcomes the natural
barriers of her sensitive, refined and

nature. It la not strange
that It sweeps on to the extremes ot
reckless Iniquity.

"It is s common criticism of conven
tional life that In all things pertaining
to chastity, purity and cleanliness of
living, women sre Judged ny a higher
standard than men. and thus sustsln
the weight of social injustice. Ths state-
ment Is true snd the Inference Is true.
In part; it Is one phase of that lack of
equity which seems inevitable in an im-
perfect and progreaalve world. Would,
indeed, that man might be Judged by
the same standard a woman, but Ood
forbid that woman should ever be
Indeed by the same standard aa man.
It la the tribute which a traditional
Idea of vice pays to virtus; but be it
so forever, rsther than we ehould abate
a Jot or a tittle from the instinctive es-

timate which ws plsce upon woman-
hood."

In spcsklng of the small compensa-
tion received by women for work, he
stated that the Indictment is presented
against mankind In general that woman
has had no opportunity In the past and
thus labors under a mortgage, which only
time can remove. He said this appeal
to heredity Is groundless; that woman
Inherited equally with man from the
father and mother. Nature neutralised
the Injustice which the brutality and
unwarranted assumption of man have
Inflicted on his In life during
the centuries which have gone.

RELIGION IN THE HOME.

Subject of aioqaastt Siissom by Bar. Dr.
J W. Calhoun of Pittsburg ,

Dr. J. P. Calhoun, paator of the Home-woo- d

Avenue Presbyterian church. Pltta-b- ui

g. Pa., addressed a large audience
St tha First Congregational church yes-
terday afternoon. Among the ministers
who took part In the services were Dr.
y. I. House. Dr.. K P. Hill, Dr. J. W.
H rougher, Rev. Henry NsFcotte. Rev.
W S. Oilbert and Rev. k w Hays

Dr. Calhoun preached on the need of
religion in the home. When the evan-
gelistic services were begun neat spring.
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Rye
is in all the elements of
superior quality

The
Perfect Whiskey

he said, the preachers would not bring
the revival with them. The revival
must be here w'th the people before
the arrival of the preachers.

"It la "difficult for a paator to lead
boya and girls to Christ." ha said. "If
they never hear the sound of worship
In their own homes. For instance, think
of the thousanda In thla beautiful city
of yours who never go to church. For
the sake of our houaeholds, churches
and a perishing world, we must hsve a
true revival or religion, and that means
a penitent world and a . quickened
church."

Br. Calhoun preached In laylor-stree- t

Methodist church lsst night, snd to-

night at 1:10 o'clock he will be tendered
a banquet at the Men's Resort and Peo
ple's Institute, Fourth and Rurnslde
streets. Ha will leave tomorrow for
Seattle.

INTEGRITY IN OFFICE.

A1 an M. Bookwood Denounces
Corruption SinSSST Foilticlana.

Men in Portland are trying to" profit
at public expense, buying the officials
and getting the fat contracts. said
Rev. Arden M. Rockwood of the High
land Congregational church 'last night
In a serm&n on the "Race Question."
He referred to the public Improvements
In this city and the corruption by which
property owgjrra suffer 'it-

"Here sre city officials conniving
with contractors at frauds which coat
the city much money and endangered
tha Uvea and health of Many. It la
no .credit to ua that conftflnns are as
they are. Political dishonesty Is Just
the thing that drives men to socialism
as a remedy.

"We need to be constantly on ' the
watch, or we ahall loae some of our
most valued prlvllegea. . Our hope now
Hep In the triumph or fair dealing and
integrity in political life"

BENEFITS OF TEMPERANCE.

Judge Oeorge Addresses Once Method-

ist Sunday School on L

At a temperance meeting of Grace
Methodist church Sunday school yester-
day. Jedge Oeorge spoke upon the Im-

portance of aelf-contr- In the use of
tntoxteatlng liquors. He aald tba time
would come when the state would pun- -

STANLEY
HAT

Is, without question, the best
Hat in style and quality on the

market today for '

$3.00
We will be pleased to show

you all the newest shapes and

styles in both soft and stiff

Hats.

The Brownsville
Woolen Mill Store

COH THIRD AND STARK

When Quality and Low
Prlcmi Jfre Supreme.
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To Dress With Taste and Ud to

UI PIUVI cool men anu nwiov..
registering their names on the

Men's Suits,
Overcoats

Cravenettes

Great
Values tiIDOUSSnut

Small Payment by merely
do likewise.

In all

that

Large
Low

In the latest and colors,

cut and tailored,

for fit, and

Best stocks, latest styles, lowest prices. Our Terms 50 a
week or $ 2.00 a month.

The

i.h f., tiimlnr himaalf Into an
Irresponsible citizen, as well as for the
overt acts ne migni commit wnen uruu.
He cited facta from his experience on
the bench, which ahowed that a large
percentage of troubles arose from in-

temperance among men and women.
Dwmawa Hminrl mind and hodv.

and keep a clear brain, ready for any...... ,,, m a v confront vou" ha
said, "and always be in a St condition
to grasp the opportunities in iiie ior
bettering your condition and that of
your family.

ST. DAVID'S

Celebration of the Founding of the Par-

ish With Prayer and Thanksgiving.
The thirty-fourt- h anniversary of the

founding of the parish out of which
grew tha preaent St. Davld'a Episcopal
church. East Twelfth and Belmont
streets, was cslebrsted In that church
yaaterday. Rev. Oeorge B. Van Waters
delivered the sermon, and tha musical
selections ware rendered by the choir
under the direction of Frederick W.
Goodrich. The first church was built
on tha northesst corner of Grand avenue
and Morrlaon street In 1171. and was en-

larged ten years later. The preaent
handaome stone structurs was begun In
1112, snd waa rapidly completed. But
two pastors have had charge of tha par-
ish Rev. John Bellwood and Rev.
Oeorge B. Van Waters.

FIGHT
WITH

(Special Dispatch to The Journal
Tacoma. Wash.. Nov. 18. Four strong

men battled with Mrs. Hattle Brown
a colored woman, who auddenly became
violently Insane and made an attack
upon the membera of the family where
shs wss employed. Allen B. Love, pres-
ident of the Love-Johnso- n company, by
whom the woman waa employed, called
the police, but before the officers arrived
the woman ran into the street, attacking
every one she met. Policeman Oeorge
L. Smith happened to be passing on a
street car. He waa off duty and waa
accompanied by hla wife. Jumping from
ths car ha took the frantlo negress by
tha arm. She turned upon him and a
desperate struggle began. The power-
ful ofilcsr wss no match for the mad
woman snd three citlsens volunteered
assistance. After a prolonged effort
they managed to aubdne the unfortunate
creature, and she waa taken to Jail. She
still fought on ths way to prison, using
handa, feet and teeth. Before reaching
the jail shs suddenly collapsed and wss
carried into a cell limp knd helpless.

AJULAOAW FLOATS OFT.

(Special ntepstch to The Journal
Tacoma. Waah.. Nov. It. Tha big

British ship Arrscan. which haa aua-taln-

a series of mishaps recently
the lateat being to stick In tha mud
Juat opposite the city, is again afloat.
She cams off the data unaided, and la
but allghtly damaged. Captain Kelk
takes It all and says he
will yet take out the cargo for which
he came.

An Unusual
It la that a guarantee le

given with every piano as to Its dura
blllty and workmanship; besides this I
am willing to guarantee that I sell each
piano at tha lowest price the sams In-

strument can be bought ,anywhere In
this reuntry. not sxceptlng ths plsce of
Its manufacture. This means 111 the
amount of freight leaa than In the
east. What more do you want? August
W. Meyer, 74 Sixth street.

of Money Is an Indication
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and

the newest materials, colors and

Outlay

designs.

style
which

philosophically,

About these there is

indefinable air .of distinction of cor-

rect and splendid workmanship,

instantly appeals to good dressers.

Easy Terms
Prices

lift

Young Men's
Suits and ,

Overcoats
materials, designs

stylishly precisely guar-

anteed style durability.

Moderate Prices
Small Payments

-

a

)

customary

0

Men's Hats and Shoes

Store Where

ANNIVERSARY.

DESPERATE
CRAZY WOMAN

Guarantee.

garments

Varieties

Your Credit Is Good.

OLD D.
St. Least Mediae! sad Santas!

Established 1STS.
S3 Teareef Posltlre Bseeees ta Portland.

rBAJtMTirltiCT AJJ.T AD
tFEIDtlY CUBED.

If yea are unfortunately afflicted vrtth
ay of the sicknesses must peculiar to man,

coae to the old. time tried, reliable tnstltu-tlo- n

which has healed these diseases through
all thase years. We have special treetateata
for all forma of
VAklOOCrLX. STaJCTTKI. hydbocilx,
"hTOWMA'lji

Diseases of the Bladder and Prostrate
(Haras. Kldaeya. Rheumatism, ate., sad

gsiranteed la every Instance. Ws
re frank snd honest with our patients. If

flair disease la I rr arable so tell them so.
We d not practice the habit ef keeping
tha sick one ''dragging along" for ths mere
perpose of gettlag hla or her money. We
do net have to resort to these methods.
Oar legitimate practice Is abundant encash
to supply all our necessities. Exceedingly
large aa It la. It la growing larger every
day. It la thus because

WE rEVXk DECEIVE
A client la any way I'atlenta treated by
mall Just aa successfully as If they called
In person. Bend for printed Instructions,
mailed free to any address.
Ofis Hears 1 a. It 1 p. a. Sundays,

10 to 11 Only
THE Dk. K EM LEU

sT. LOUIS
MEDICAL AMD BUHOICAL

I)lMtirM,AWY
Corner Second Sad Tsmhlll Streets.

Fortiaad,

EVERYTMINO l

PERFECT HERB
Or as nearly so as Is possible to be.
The machinery tha heat, the latest and
moat expensive. The help tha bast of
skilled labor to be had. while all other
equipment are A No. 1. Ih Is ressonabla
to expect tha beat laundry work when
you havs the work done at

THE TROY
All work called for and delivered

promptly.
West Bide Office, IBB Fifth

TaSSadTTi Water St., Bast

the Times Without a Great

of intelligence and Kennemem
. rrtHav ar rnmnliahintf this with

J r 7. "
roster of our credit account.

Women's Suits
Tourist Coats,

Cravenettes,
Jackets,

Skirts and Furs

Millinery
styles, beautiful colors,

Modest Prices.

Easy Psrymtnts.

Eastern Outfitting
568-390-3- 92

m.T w9 w SPECIAL
1 mLSL Cot Rates

Boston Painless Dentil
m new arivlnsr their annual CUT RATH

PRICES on all dental work. The
chargea are less wen college prices ana
all work done by our painless system
Snd by specialists of from 11 to 11
years' experience. NO STUDENTS em- -

li -- J TtPPTU saw t A 11 awl nrDlUyCU. A aBxassT a, ' asvswts, uaavas ww

crowned absolutely without pain by our
secret preparation appneu w iaa iiuua.

. JJB TEETH
ewBtssi sPwrmoiTr runs

Extracting Free Free
Silver FUllage .

Sold Fillings ... .rse
Oold Orowas ....

Afl Work Guaranteed 10 Years
Have your teeth extracted without

pain and replaced with new ones ths
same day. Come In at once and take ad-
vantage of low rates. Be sure you are
In the right plsce.

Boston Painless Dentists
ajtd Mommxsow STS.

BSlVe Morrison- - Xrg
in saw worm.

COAL COAL
The celebrated. genuine Rook

Springs Coal defies all others for clean-ltnaa- a.

No clinkers, no dust, no wests;
all coal.

Prlcm $8.00 pmr Tn
THE ROCK SPRINGS COAL CO.

c R Davis, Manager and Bxeiualve
Agent, wholesale and retail, for U. P.
Coal Company. ,

111 Bast Morrlaon at. Phons Kast lit.

COAL.
Diamond, Australian, Rosyln,

Naw CasUa. Washed Nut.
Blacksmith

Fall Weight aad Frompt Delivery.

K11NO COAL CO.
Main I486.

Portland
Marble Works

BCHANBN a NEU. mmManufacturers of and
dealers in all kinaa oi

Mirble, Granite and
Stent Work

Olven on
Application.

768 FIRST STREET

Bet. Madison aad
Jefferson Streets.

FOHTLANJX Or.

Credit Given
to

WeU-Meeni-ng

Man orYou can

m

Exceedingly clever creations,

beautiful colors and excellent work-

manship.

Moderate Prices.

Weekly or Monthly Payments

Fine
Authoritative mag-

nificent handiwork.

III

Every

Woman

SsShssarl

Co.
Washington Street

Make-Wafe- er

BUSINESS
COLLEGE
NICHTCHOOC

BXXTK AJFD MOmBTBOBT STS

Monday and
Thursday avenlnga from seven
to nine.

O (Laboratory
Method)

BOB (Pernln System).
(Touch method)

mms and
JFBBBUat, Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday evenings from seven
to nine-thirt-

TUITION, 6 Mos., $25.00
By the month six dollars, for ths
first month, five dollars per month
for the following five months and
four dollars per month there-
after.

Call or send for Catalogue
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Stormy WeatHer
Tries the Paint

Maybe you have noticed that C ODE
WEATHER - PROOF PAINT stands
ths racket. A guarantee In every pack-ag- a.

PORTLAND PAINT AND
WALL PAPER CO.

Blatrlbntora. IBS Second St, Telephone,

A. A. CHURI CO Ill Taylor St
CAMSTKNB K )S Montaviiia
J. B. M'DONAl .141 Williams ava.

Van W. Anderson
Rami Batnta, l.onns
and Flrsa Inaurancs

2H MrJUy IMf, Cor. 3rd sad Stark


